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cre'v of men, two of wbomn liad returned only a few
days before from a southern voyage. Lt wvas in the
month of December; the two men had bardly any
clotbing, and iii the shiftless îva, of many sailors, had
thro'vn overboard, when entering the harbor, ail but
what ivas on their backs. Then, whien on shore, they
had either îvasted their pay iii drink or biad it stolen
froin them. "'The fellows ivili freeze," said the Cal)-
tain. IlIf we who are used to this weather are shiver.
ing, I don't knowv how they can stand it."

"Yes, but thcy deserve it," satd the mate.
"Very likely; but if you sawv a nman drowning, even

if it was bis own fault, it would lie your dut>' to
hurnanity to save him ?"

IlDon't knoiv; wouid'nt sucb a fellow deserve to
drown ?"

IlIt's flot the fcllow at al, it's your duty; because
he's wrong yotu must flot he.»

IlI see."
Amy had been listening. IlMorton," sec said.

"Yes Amny," answered bier brother.
"There are some real old clotheF of XVill's upstair'

it would'nt be disrespectful to give thern to some one,
that is., to do somne good with theni, would it ?"

Now WVill was the dead brotber's naine, and the

Captain and hie wcre twins' Morton wvaited for a
moment, until lie had swallowved the lump iii bis tbroat,
then answered "No Amy, do any good you can with
tbem."'

So ail that day she mended, tpatcbed and packed the
clothing off to the ship. The captain gave the sailors
the clothing 'vith the requ'est flot to cither seli or pawn
them; because bis sister biad sent thern for a present
and bad maade that request. Tbey promised they
would not, and as far as the captain kncw, they kept
tbcm, at least for tit..d voyage. But Amy had been
trying to put in practice lately elWbate ver thy hand
findetb to do, do it witb ail tby might." Wbat could
she do ? Sbe ivas flot talented ; she 'vas not clever
and ricb like some other girls. Then therewias always
so much work to bc donc at home, that she did not
have much tiree for churcb work. Well, perhaps that
was wherc God meant bier to work. She could do hier
very best there. Whcn she was packing the ciotbing
to send away, a sudden thoughit came to bier, Il Mhy
flot put somnething iii tbe pockets for those two men,
it would be a littie bit of missionary work for God.
But w1hat would she put in tbem ? At last she decided
thc,, )!~y twvo things shie bad to give away were this little
Testament and a small book of hymuas. !ni which
coat should she put the Testament ? She put it in the
grey, then on a sudden impulse- changcd it to the
br-wn, putting the hymni instead into thc grey.

Four years later is the time wvhen our story opens.
Amy has more tinie nowv for îvork, more mncy of her
own, and lias found bier one talent, the use of bier pen.
What does the letter say ?

DEAR Miss AMNY :-I amn a nurse ini one of the
Liverpool bospitals. Not very long ago, a seamnan,
joseph Martin, ivas broughit ini bere hurt unto death.
He ivas looking after some work on board bis vessel
wlicn somne of the tackling gave îvay. I-e inigbt
have savcd lîimsclf but four othiers îvould have been
killed hiad hie donc so. He saved thcm rather than
iiiself. Tlhe doctors at first tliouight they couildbel>

himi ; but bad syniptoms set in from the fact of bis
heing at one time a liard drinker, and aftcr being
here tbree weeks lie died. rhrougli lus deliriuîm bie
kept saying: "Little Amy, little Amy; , vo saves bis
life shah lo;,-e.bis soul." At the last be %vas consciou-3;
then he toh- me lus story. He had been brought up
respectably by Christian parents. He was led astray
by cvii companions, uvbich ended in bis iiunning
away to sea. He had led al bd life. Four ycars ago
lie vas in-city, Canada: and being almost-des-
titute of clothing, you, the captai n's sister, sent hinm
and another sailor sonîetbing to wear. In the pocket
of bis coat uvas a Newv Testarnent-the onîe Piun se;îd-
ing to you witlî your address in it. Lt was the means
of cbangiuîg bis life, tlîouglî bie uvas not yet a Chris-
tian. He tbought by abstairuing froin aIl cvii and
doing good hie would be doing aIl tbat was required
of him. He found bis own strengtli was iuîsufficient
for tlîis, .so at last bie gave binîseif up to Christ conu.
plctely. He said it uvas oniy a momuent lue liad to,
decide i n at the tirne of the accident; but that verse:
"Greater love bath no man than this, that a man lay
douvu bis life for his frienids," made hini do it. "F.er-
baps God would accept it as a reparation for the
many ycars of cvil i had lived." IlGod bless little
Amy,"1 w'ere bis last words. Lt uvas lis desire that I
shiould write to you and return the Testament, which
I do; and I also say, ",God bless little Anuy 1
hope you are stili at your old address, and that
nothing mnay go anîiss, so you m2y learn of the fruits
of your labor. Lt is not aluvays granted to us to know
them ; but uve are assured that IlMy' word shial flot
return, unèto me void."'
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And now the book lies uipou Amny's table, whiie
bier heart is full of joy and tlîanksgiving.
Neyer again ivill shie repine about the littlencss of
bier work; for God can use the least service or uveakest
person to do His greatest work. "lAnd who knoweth
whcthcr thotu art come to the kingdoin for s uch a
tinue as this ?" Suu>ONIE Zîî.
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